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TQDF'5 HONOR ROLL IN THE MOVIE BEAUTY CONTEST Baltimore Girl Gets Her Chance FOR

c

Through Entering Movie Contest
xnmniiiiiiiiwx rMv .v- - mHnniiiiiiBi.umi-

-

Miss Ware Gave Up --California Trip to Come Here di Con'
Hv JkmKMiXfme?$l .PHHillllllllllllllM '

.BtatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatatataV - and HerD.etcrpiination Wins Her Place 'testop t, asIHilBllllllllllllllllm. s&jiKflDHk h!!i K7IHHQI1111111111111111M '.t;tr" at Betzwood Studios ,
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NEWS, VIEWS, RUMOR
I

AND GOSSIP FROM
U0LLYW00DSTUD10S

By CONSTANCY PALMHR
Hollywood, Callr., Mny 'JO

ion know that MabelDID crratprt the lcndlriK role. of
"Welcome, Stranger.' tin- - plaj that li
L'aviiiR such u phenomenal ritu in eu
YorkJ

That It was in thi that Mr l.ar
Mi her and nijs so taken by hi ludt t
ob'lity (hat he signed with her the
KamoiiH t'lajcn" contract wliicli he
lina only lately completed?

Awl that nhc h now wrceuniK. for
Tlilvcrsal. Fanny in Kdna Ferber
ttory "Fanny Herself"?

Arcu t I the old know
Kvu Xoval; It In an Uininett .1. Fln

nil star production nt the Fox Studio I

Sho Is the sister of .lane, reputed
"nuance of Bill Hart. Jane Noi at is now i

in .New York nnd the only lnce pool
Itil) has Is nu cver-growi- etatk of
litters.

Evidently absence must :

Hemeinl-er- , 1 said Von Strohuini h

nleturc. "Foolish ivPH." i ctcrntillv
Jn production? Well, by the time he is
finished the latter part of June, prob- -

nbly the actual working time willhave
been forty -- nine weeks. Sounds like n
healthy Broadway run!

Kduard Burns, a former 1'hiladil- -

phlan. is Icailinc nun for KdiHi KoD-cr- ts

in "Golden Shutters.'

rATCHED Carter de Haven work- -

ns at the palatini It's just that
J.ouls U. Mayer Miirllo

Scene about to'sta:t. ( urtcr nil fixed
itith Imprj-go-lurk- y smile on his face.
Director to camera boy :

"Where in blue blazt?." leditidi
"is the blinket-blan- k number?"

"He gnvt- - yoh the rwmtier ' lhnry
up thew lights in- - imttei than "
(more carettil editing).

" Bubin'si of tixiirg the fine ail mer
again. How the movies is moved I

Anita Stewart and her compaii.
by Edward Cnrewe, are to start

In a few days on location. The picture
Is "A Question of Honor." I.astnlslit
Miss Stewart showd me stacks of
trunks nnd boxes, in the process of be-

ing packed. Can it be she is going to
New Vork tiRuin? Her brother (Scorgc
liaa nl.on.li' niinn..uu ,...y....- - fr....v.

I understand trom an autuont.N that
May Collins, reported linnree of ( liarles
Spencer Chaplin, n comedian, look verj
nut- - in a r.itvs ?Mri.

No llortense It wasii t one of thofC

lure
wild llollywood part.m-l- .er new pu--

so.h aier1' c f'l

Muglit. but he did not lii.,1. A k.nd
irleiiU suggesteil that tie wauttil
to be mi actor, he'd better ilres like
one. A feu weeks later i. f. ...... lmu
iu the w k. Boulevard.

"Sa.i." said the ham. "I'm we.irui
tlio bias nndmy pockets on , , .turn, but In lieck. I Cnil I Ilnil Ollt... . ...- .1 1, L.. .1wncre uic ie.i-.r- s ouy mem piuK-euge- u

tomrs.
No kctcliuiii? Giease paint, deuue

Rri4J!.U pailll ....
TT thrills jou to know ii : .MarieIVPrevovt soon to start "The But- -

terfly" for Mr I'nlversnl in n pub- -
liclty stunt in New Yoik burned all
her bathing pictures nnd pr.'tty soon
lier bathing suit Ain't nature prund?
(Oil, ves. it wns all right, but what- -
ever khall we do now?)

Gladys Walton is about to slart n
picture uuiicr the working title "Chris,
tine of the oung Heart." with Herb

Ur Iienrt will nluiosi up Denting at

Cftlt.fi&.. t r . ..
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llik Casting D
dULE. WATSON RlTZ ,

655 Orkney Si.

l!aw!liiou tlie I .mil Iitn iiitm ui Hie
movies (I hope he sees this t as lead-
ing man.

mWO Philadelphia Jire out nt Cm- -
I

--
1- tmi1 now: Charles MucHugb. --Miol

Plave.1 a principal part with Max Un- -
uer in " Who's Paying M Wife's
Bill-?- " My dear, what u tine! I ask
,0,n,: . i.. ts .. iv.-ii.- .

I Of oilier till.- - IS xJUHHin-i- i "muni.
Plie has the comedy part with Hoof
Gibson in "Mncot of tlie Three-Bar.- "

Are all the lomeilians Icuving town?
Artist r note. on Stroheiin is ex- -

l.reted to finish "Foolish Whes" next
icek You don't suppose lie's in n
hurrj". do you '

item, ,, know . iruv. . hasn't
unmiH'liHi uiu iiiuvii j t uvn i nn -

.. i ti... ...1 f ri ...

0uk nround the Hruntnn lot in n
I .....i ,:!... k .. ...... linn.U.Im'llllll r i'iri,-r,'rrti- ur, iiitn iiuey can no uuu leu iiow ureal llicv
..hnnrreui- - mi' nil. nml IiN niinnv was'wnuM ! ,r ih..r .mlr lml tlio ,nr.,.r.
xriiw , ourk n piop mnu off the run- -

ing board. .
.. that is wtuir I call n news item :,

... , . .- -, ,. -.
J' nidi 'ew II ay to Mala

"Vg.f Scenes of Homes

TTU)WIN CARCWH. who i direct
J--J Anita Stewait in n series of
i..i.. V m i -., r.. i'iiJj'illl l .uan'i in, urn. ii.in-- . i"i i ii- -
Nntlonal. has inst made an important
..i., ,..i,i ,ii, . .. 'ri... .tiL.,.n..v
l'llirlUfflll-,4l-- w,tl. llir iiiriilML,',,lu , ,1 ., . ,,,,.. . ,,l,,ilni.rnnli.I, II, If H I

jnK f(f 1(1 ,,xtPrl0I. of ,,,.;. nt nlKi,
,) the loloring of tilm to get n nigh;

ff,,,.,
The ihrei'tnr linx learned that hv

shooting an ordinarv stilt" picture of
a house, enlarging if nnd then cutting
out tlie windows nnd inserting light'
behind them, 'i mine natural picture of
the extrrior of n house nt night enn ho
obtained.

For severnl months Cnrewe has been
experimenting along this line, nnd h
has also found thnt piitures of dancers
can be put behind the windows nnd it
beautiful silhouette effect is the re
suit

jou m' (lu of I made fast to the side, of the train anil
. , "Tlie (I'd Vit with It on the track

n i.. i.i.. it l j 'iiniiitnni t it it. . ....
Tm camera ivuti set on a fiat, cavwuvii in iium.- - uw svurn -

fH.V'l J - K"jf

-

fly GAVIN
I'nMliif illrrflor fr "The CiolHen Snr"nnd othrt-- Dm Id M. Ilartfonl for

.noclatsl FlrM National i'lcturtn. Inr.
I7itITING an article on "What 1

look for in applicants for jobs," is
not n eas a task as it sounds. 1 have
leau articles Dy casting iiireciors uuu

" rectors setting forth their vicwb on
now ,ne P,CK """ uul i"""'
1 have most of these articles
as having been wiittcn for fffect.

I" the four ears that I have been!
met.ires I havn interviewed on

an average of fifty people a day nnd 1

a ,jvij tllPm imo , classo!, those... . .. , ai"1Wl" "h 1,ave '""
ian proe it b the. liave
worked in, and those who tell jou what
t.v -- ktiott ' thev can do.... , .

I .itt 11 u mn fat t Inn ufvnnrl uvg nl
rhoc who kno" uhnt

1.1 i .1 - i. .1

tunitv
Oiii-- in a stent wlule oi.e imnes along

nnd convinces jou, but there is no set
h f()r cnf;ti (lr0ctoi to go h.v.

v j d h ,,, lnstian un()
. . , ,

b "bt'" """"
,an

of who come
- into jour office nnd tell jou how

great they nie or would be if they had'''' '" nl" "'' ' '
uliutit.. them, because thej person- -

llllt.V.
(ll'l, .1 I " .1 ll' llll 1,11,1 1.111 IUI

onnlitj mil brains, and these are the
Hies that von rememliw. and wheie

jour instinct tells yoj that thej have
in them, vou sue them a

hanee It is .oiiietlunseiTj
i.tll. nut from that you can gel fl line

on them an-- l giv them something bet- -

Her Then if thej have nn ability
n till, they soon work their way up,

Soine go up hae n
long, tough gnrd, nnd some neter get
there nt all. I mm bv thnt thnt thev
never get out of the clnsn of the "day
c.Urn." Otncrs have a smattering of
auiliu and go " far nnd no farther.

i

I

.

,

,

'

'

tlonal fall she tumbled to tins plau't
walk and crawled to the fiat car while

.I c itjui n

IT LOOKS MORE DGEROUS THAN IT IS

hector
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pioiliicllon
Rupert Iliighea' '.speedin; parallel

YOUNG

predoctlons

considered

casting

pictures

applkar

J',,si"S
unknown.

rpHE majority unknowns

1fol'K'

sometliirg
probably

iiuicklj',

BK

Krom lU(. nt ,.nr to Miss flmdwick's the rncliekti nienilv on Uw
h ' rt""- - "lk .U1. niidiivcuthi.,,. icept the way .he gdi Z

vuaumva

Loyal to the Movies
An authentic source says that Julian

Kltlngc has declined, since arriving
East to play vaudeville, an offer to

i appear in JCiegfcld's Follies" tills
summer. Th salary Inducement was
a large one, the report claims, but Mr.
Kltinge brushed it aside. He is return-
ing to his California home, and will
probably make a couple of pictures on
the coast during the summer, returning

, to vaudeville, perhaps. In the fall.

Tells What Seeks
Among Girls Who Apply for Jobs

Hints for the Aspirant
to Stardom in Moines

'

Mr Noting, apparently, looks for
personality, type, brains, a sugges-

tion of ability, and, if possible, htage
training. I

And, of course, faces that will
photograph well clean cut. well-chisel-

features and large dark .

eyes.
You will note Mr. Young states

that is a rule girls arc far more
nmbitious than men ; many n suc-
cessful screen artist started in as an
"extn" . "bits" may lead to bigger
things.

luspiic confidence nnd jou will be
helped along ; pull and luck do not
endure : it is easier to succeed in
pictures than on the stase; it is not
always the prettiest girls who screfli
wdl ; "citra" work is the rcul way
to reel MlrC.'S.s.

If you have ability nnd i capacity
for hard work, your chance is bound
to come.

There are hundreds that 1 know wiio
were doing extra work four years ago
when I stnrteil and nr still

.doing it mil wl never go any further
(It the two sees. girls are far more

ambitious and hard working tliau men.
Xatuiallj. jou will ak !iou do nuy

of thrni set a stnrt. and in pnituular
how did he ones who have arrived cet f
thiir -- tirt? In li inujoritj of cases ,

thev lini oi it hv tnrtl!r m ilnlnp
tin work, and mine direitor luis

picked lliem to do a bit This thej
mi ve done well nnd the director lies
asked fo- - them for another picture.

It is then thnt jou begin to get cou-fiilei- u

ii them and inn afford to help
them along without taking a icry grent
'nu I this becnute if a casting

dlrcctoi cnAts some one who falls to
,. ."! tl'i goods he lias no comeback
whutsncwi.

are cases where uctor.s orTIIKUC
hnvc. cither through pull

or link or the absolute confidence of
some one. got u big chance and ninde
good but these enses are extremely
inrr I lie muinrity who start out at
the top generally fnll by the wayside.
If they can't delher the gooda Ihey
will sooner or later go Into the discard.

No far I have been speaking of those
apphmnt.s who have hnd no stage
mining, If the hnvc hnd thnt nnd

iiuve dope well on the stage, then half
the hiittle is oer, especially if they are
men though there are n few cnes
where Kd tage actors hnvc not been
a muilcsk in pictures

With women this is not so tnileh the
cu.-e-, ns outside of thnrncter women,
unless the photogruph well tliey don't
stnnd so much chance even if they do
mj well.

A girl who has had stage e.ipericnee
nnd photographs well lias a decided ad-

vantage over the girl who lias never
had any stage cjcperienir.

A great many of our women stars of
today in pictures hate lis (I no stage ex-- 1

perienee I'll grant, but they hove
worked hard and have gone up from the
bolt om. If they hnd gone on the stage
they would in all probability hnvc be-

come just oh famous in that branch,
although it is easier to itucreed In pic
tures than It Is on the stage, If it were
not a great many of our photoplay
nrtbts would not lie earning the money
they are today.

THE applicant who has a strong
and who, you cab sec, baa

brain;, Is the one you can tell by in-

stinct, but you Imve then to take into
consideration their photographic value.
With girls this is far more Important
than with men

If a cirl has good, clear-cu- t. well- -

features and Urge dark eyes,
Xhlsclrd --

WIIEX the production o Me new teriea of "Xoontrville Trolley" comcdln
nest icttk out at Betzwood, ihere is going to be one little girl

among the "estrat" who it going to be just about the happiest girV around
Philadelphia.

SAVII be nervoui, of course and fidgety and half scared to death, but
she'll be happy for all that. ,

And she'll probably ,00 'around telling everybody what a wonderful world it
ts and what a wonderful part of the wonderful world the Sfovie Beauty Con-te- st

is.
Because it's on account of the contest that she is geltxng her chance that,

and her own spunk and determination.

He

WE TOLD last week iow Gladys
'arc. of Baltimore, had bought

her ticket to California, determined to
go out there and "break In" even If
It took the last ucnt she had managed
to get together.

Wc told how she was waiting for
her train in the railroad station when
she spied on the newsstand a copy of
the BVENINO Ponuo Ledoer and the
announcement of the Movie Beauty
Contest.

And of her redeeming her ticket and
coming, up here ,to enter.

Ira M. Iowry. director general at
Betzwood, read the storyi Now, .Ira
has been pestered by would-b- e screen
stars for so many years that he, has
grown pretty hard-boile- d, but every
now and then he falls dismally to
maintain his pose of hatred for all
womankind. For he really has one
of the best and bigges hearts In the
world.

Only, in his position, it would be
fatal to admit It.

ANYHOW, Tic called us on the tphone
the story was printed.

"Say." he growled, "about this
Ware girl Js Me staying up here and
paying her living expense --juston- a
chance of coming through in this Co-
ntest?"

We told him she was.
"Humph !" he grunted. "Pretty

spunky. I'd say. How does she look
to you? Will she photograph? Will
she make good If sho gets a chance?"

We told him we thought she would.
"Well," he said. "lt7s a shame to

have her spend her money just waiting
around if she really has talent. Tell

then you can generally be pretty sure
that she will photograph well.

If she has personality and brains, too,
then you can feel pretty sure that you
have a find.

It isn't always the pretty girl who
photographs) well. I know several girls
who photograph beautifully, who are
almost homely off the screen, while
others arc very pretty off the screen,
but don't photograph at all.

The only way you can be posit he Is
from tlie camera, but it should bo
judged from work done in some pic- -

ttirj, nt, 4tiA nnlli.nf ha tifi
lighted properly, .as the prettiest girl
In the world ran be killed phMoj-mpM-ral- ly

by Improper lighting, while on
the other hand proper lighting will
lilde a multitude of sins, as Is the case
with a number of our tresent-da- y lar.

In conclusion I want to say, don't
lot any one tell jou tU it by doing "ex-
tra" woik jou will never get any fur-the- i.

This is a ory mistaken ides, r.s
it is the cry best way to work ti; to
real micciss. '

Above all .things liecp away from any
and all motion-pictur- e schools. If jou
hac nbinty jour chance will coinr some
day.

Elsie a Yale Favorite
In this jenr's annual poll of the sen-.io- rs

of Yale, Elsie Ferguson was-vot- ed

the favorite actress of the day. Each
vear the college boys select their favor-
ites, in keeplug with a tradition of Old
El!

Pearl White's Firat Comedy
Pearl White is now nppcuring in

comedy for the first time. "Bejoml
Price. produced bv Wi'liam For
l'ntil li. Mloane. scenarist of "Liver the
Hill." wrote it.

Roosevelt Home a Film Locale
Oyster Bay, Now York, furnished

the location for most of the exteriors
in Klsie Ferguson's latest picture,
"Footlights," which is nearing comple-
tion. The water scenes were taken at
this picturesque Bpot.

j Jack Resumes Acting j

K. iAlff'f ' "'laBBrrBr AbB

JACK PICKFOUD
It to Mrs. Charlotte.LEAVB

to bring her son Jack back to
the screen In a manner befitting the
Pickford dignity, rlhe has purchased
"The Tailor Made Mnn" from Cohan
& Harris at a sum that would stagger
some of these advocates of the cheaper
cost of living,

"Gorrlson's Finish," a racing stqrv,
will be the second to be filmed by Sir.
Pickford.

Movie Beauty Contest ,

theatres obtain pictures through
Company of America, which a guarantee

of finest productions.
obtaining pictures through the Stanley

America.

Facts .in NutsheM

THE netzwood Film Co. wants to
three girls of a fresh, attrac-

tive type for their scries of "Toonf
Trolley" comedies. t

We have agreed to find these girls,
through a contest. To enter slmplj
send your photograph addressed to
"Movie Beauty Contest," Evening
Public) LF.naEn, Sixth and Chest-
nut streets.

Tlio winners be employed first
in minor parts at $40 a week. The
best of the three will thcri bo given
the leading part In the next film nt
MOO n week. The other two, If they
show sufficient talent, will be .further
trained with n view to filling the '

leading part later.
The jury to the winners

consists of two famous artists Leo-
pold Heyffcrt. portrait painter. 17.10
Chestnut street, and Miss Harriet
Sartaln, principal. School of Design
for Women, and three noted photog-
raphers William Shewell Ellis.
1012 Chestnut street: Ellas Gftld-ensk- y.

lTO.' Chestnut street, and
Theodore T. Marccau, 1009 Chest-
nut Btrect. The contest will close
at noon, Saturday, June 18.

what you do; you send her out
here With a letter and maybe I can help
her out."

So Miss Ware went out with a let-

ter and yesterday she came fairly
b6uncing Into our office with the joy-
ous news that Mr. Lowry had engaged
her as an "extra" girl, just to help
her pay her expensesjind to see If her
talent equaled her determination.

Betty Bovee, the leading woman of
the comedies, had nlso been what she
called "perfectly angelic" and had
talked with her a, long lime.

I'HOTOri.AVH

The following
MrnfuTi, STANLEY

early showing
.arAtnmtA .

in your locality
Company of

AIhambraM:?hb.j;:!;uSS5Aru
TOM MIX

In "HAMt.S orr"
Al 1 FP.HFNY Frankfort! A Al esh.nyr. tutnv'.'itn evb. at a

BEBE DANIELS
!n "TWO UKKKH WITH PAY"

tbfl I r II THOMPSON RTS.rt vyi-.i-.- matij.'pv ntiI.Y
FATTY ARBUCKLh.

in "HRKWHTEIl'H MILLIONS"

ADCAnlA .CHESTNUT lie!. 18THAtLftUlA jo A. M. tn 11H5 P. M.

ETHEL CLAYTON
In "8HAM"

ACTlD KIIANKL1N amAItD AVE.
MO 1 KJi MATINKR DAILY

AI.I,NTAH TART In

"BEAU REVEL"

BALTIMOREAnnAs.VE
ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN

In -- rLKABCRK hkkbkh"
i QCWM fMT and woodland avis.

"-"" HATINKH IMIIil
ETHEL CLAYTON

la "T1IK I'llICK OK POS8K8H10N"

131 I lirOIDn HroI tu(iehannrL.UIDlIMJ continuous '.' until II
GEORGE ARLISS

In "THE

BROADWAY ;, N". '
MAE MURRAY

In "THE CHI.DKD

Broad Casino fomt; pa:i.vi

DOROTHY GISH
In "THE OHOST IN THE (IAIIKET"

C A DITW 722 MAHKET ST.Lrtrl 1WL. in a. r to u.ig p. m
Al.lSTAR I'AHT In

"PROXIES"

(T OMIAI 0'n- - Muplenooi Ao.VVLaVllrM-- i 7 nil 0 P. M.

MAE MURRAY
In "THE (III.DED ULY" .

DARBY THEATRE
INA CLAIRE

In "I'OLLY WITH A PAST"

MAIN ST.. MANAYUNKtMrKtOj MATINKi: DAILY

"UNCLE TOMrS CABIN"
In

V A ID MO! 1MT 2th .lrard Avt.
MATINKK DAILY

BERT LYTELL
I 'THE MISLEADING LADY'

V A N111 V TlinATnE-J- 3tl Market St.
I s A. M TO MlDNIUItT
llfdll DM LIN'S

"PAGAN LOVE"

56TH ST. TIIBATRB
MTVWW

-- tlflnw
nAIl.V
Sprue

NORMA TALMADGE
In "A DmixhUr'i Ntrani Inhrllnr"

FRANKFORD T,S TOAAt?r?D
ALM TFIi. OFftHO! FAUf'i'TT n

'PAYING THE PIPER"

GLOBE 6WU MAn
A it ftn (h t

LOUISE GLAUM
In "I OVILTY"

PR ANT a2i oinAHD avi:lIAn MATINEE SATtmDAY
NORMA TALMADGE

, In "THE PAHHI0N SLOWER"

rmjpipw WsWk

L jsssssssssmssssssmHfmfA l rl

sssmssmsW' kssssssW IM

YOUR SCRAPBOOK OF STAR:s 1 ffl
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BIVNCHE SWEET -
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And the upshot of It is that Miss
Ware will have the personal Interest
and Instruction of Miss Bovec in addi-
tion to the wonderful chance of actu-
ally becoming a part of a regular motion-

-picture, production.

WAKE hurried bac ktoMISS today to pack a trunk and
tell lfrr family the glad news. And
next Monday she will return and begin
the work thnt mny lend her strnMit
Into the Land of Heart's Desire. Who
can Jell?

It'H only iviotlier of those remark-
able arid unexpected, things thnt hnvc
happened to cast a halo of romnnce
dom.

Sir James M. Barrio's
Adopted Son Drowned

JAMES M. BABBIE'S' adoptedS son was drowned while trvlng to
save the 'ife of a friend nenr London.
The friend also drowned.

The boy was the son of Gerald du
Mnurlcr's sister. Barrie adopted the
whole family on the death of their
parents.

The children are said to hove
the writing of "Peter Pan." nlso

"The Little White Bird." The elde.n
boy was killed in war nt almost the
same time as du Maimer's brother,
who wrote "An Englishman's Home."
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GREAT NORTHERN t?Vv?&
CONSTANCE IIINNEV In

'SOMETHING DIFFERENT'

IMPERIAL 00TH A VALNUT STS.
Mnta Emis. T4

JEAN PAIOE and ALI-STA- CAST In

"BLACK BEAUTY"

I akink Germantown Ave. anilamw IxhUli Artiuc
WILLIAM S. HART

In o'malley ok thi: moi'ntkd"
I IRFRTV nitoAD a con'.MnrA av.

1 1 MATINEE DAILY
RALPH INCH nnd ZKNA KKKI'E In

"OUT OF THE SNOWS"

OVERBROOK,13Di,XnuIp-on- u

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
In "THE NtT"

PAI APE" ,21 MAIIKET .STItKCT
I AM-."V- o , .f to 11.1.-

-, I'. M

Roscoe (Fatty) Arbuckle
In "THE TRAVELING SALESMAN"

PRINIPPQQ 1018 MAItlCET STItnET
I IMIIVLJJ 8.j0 A M t0 ,,-l- s j. M

GLADYS WALTON
In "DESPERATE tOlTH"

RFP.FNT MARKET hT. Uelow 17TH
OHH A M. to 11 P. M.

CArilERI.N'E CALVERT In

"The Heart of Maryland"

RIAI TO OERMANTOWN AVENUE
AT TUI.PEHOCKEN ST.

ETHEL CLAYTON
In "THE PRICE OK POSSESSION"

-- -
RI IRY MARKET 8T. I1ELOW 7TII

10 A it to 11 13 P, M.
ALI.STAR CAST In

"HEARTS ARE TRUMPS" c

SAVnV 1 -- II MARKET STREETjr v kj i H Ai M TO Mn,N:aT
HARRY CAREY

In "THE WA1J.OP"

SHERWOOD at.V-'- e'

LOUISE GLAUM
In "I AM Ol'ILTY"

STANF FY MARKET AT10 ri7

JACKIE COOGAN
In "PECK'S IIAIt ROY"

STANTON MARKET AtKHf. 10TIIWlN,o..in A M. tn tl. ISP M.

ELSIE FERGUSON
in "Sacred and Profane Love"

ADDED ATTRACTION A NEW
HALLROOM BOYS COMEDY
"CmCI'M HEROES." Fwliirlm Hid Hmlth

MARKET smT theatrej jj n a m to ti is p. m.
BEN TURPIN

In "A nMALI-TOW- IDOL"

VICTORIA ST Ab TH

WHITMAN IIENNETT In
"NOT GUILTY'-- '

WM PENN V." At..
vaudnvillo nnd Plcluree

BETTY COMPSON
In "PRISONERS OK IrflVE"

AT WEST CHESTER
RIALTO linUMLAH KAIRIIANKH In

IIIK Nl'T"
IDLE HOUR "INK JOHNSTONE In'Tlajllilnf ot Droadwai"

- ,

i
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What Stars Are Doing

Mildred Davis is leaving Harold
Lloyd June 1. According to a letter
from the Coast, Miss Dnvls may be
starred in a scries of comedies to be
made under the supervision of Hal
Roach or she may nipear as leading
woman in one of the big productions'
now being planned oh the Coast.

Ward Crane has been chosen to play ij
opposite Irene Castle in her first pie- - v?.

of

P-- .l

ture tor noiiKinson release. The nam
of the film is "A Broadway Bride."
Hugo Ballln, nlso, has chosen a title
for his film, which was made under
the title of "Ave Maria." The

will be known ns "The Jour-
ney's End" when it reaches the thea-
tres.

Shirley Mason's next picture, is tn
be Oriental in cbnrncter. Fox his
purchased for his youthful star "Con
corning ," by Joseph Ernest
Peat. Miss Mason's success in "Wing
Toy" led the producer to try her in
another character of the same type.

Crane Wilbur and Martha Mans-
field will make their first vaudeville
appearance in a comedy dramatic sketch
written for them by Sam Shipman nnd
Clara Lipman, entitled "Right or
Wrong."
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A VPMF 117 --'!" 3'- - and Allegheny Am.r V LlWSL. MATINKR daily
GEORGE ARLISS

In "THE DEVIL"

RFI IMONT C2D AnovD markkt
I t:30 & 3 and I180 to II

WANDA HAWLEY
In "JIKH FIKST KLOPE.ME.NT"

CEDAR DOTH CEDAR AVENUC
l::i0 h 3 and Auin ta 11

PAULINE FREDERICK
In "THE MISTRESS OF SIIENSTONE" ,,

PPlI IQPI 1M Market bet..Sth t 60thLULIOCU IVI , ;3n to 3 fl:30 to 11

PAULINE FREDERICK
In "THE MISTRESS OF SIIENSTONE"

IMMRfl TRONT ST. & GIRARD AVE.
, UIY1DVJ Jumbo June, on Frankfcrd "L"

ALICE BRADY
In "OUT OK THE CHORUS"

I CAnCH. 1 1 ST A LANCASTER AV.LCnULR MATINEE DAILT

WILLIAM S. HART
in "()'JLLLEY OK THE MOUNTED"

I fin KT 6SD AND X)CUST STREET!
L,VJV,UOI jtatii j.30i a;3o. E. fl:S0tll

Jnnp Nornk In Jamrn Ollrrr Cnrwood't

"ISOBEL" or The Trail'. End

NIXON 02D AND MAnK2r.B-d-
.

EILEEN PERCY
In "THE TOMBOY"

RIVOI I BJD AND SANSOM ST8. 'A1I V 11 MATINEE DAHiT. '
ANNA Q. NILSSON 31

In "WHAT-WOME- WILL DO" ?B

QTD A Mn CIERMANTOWN AVE. 'O 1 IMINU AT VCNANOO STRESf

MAE MURRAY
In "THE OILDED LILY"

AT OTHER THEATRES

AI IDHDA VI33 Germantown A.
MATINEE DAILT'

T. ROY IIARNEfl In

"SEE MY LAWYER" .;,

CENTURY AfisMiM"'
LOUISE HUFF

In "DANOEROUH PARADISE" '

Fay's Knickerbocker VnVio
TOM MIX

In "A HIDIN' ROMEU"
.-- ,&

Germantown "MWiSiLT'
DOUGLAS FAIRBAIMK3 Ml

In "THE NUT"

JEFFERSON ATfDAiLt 4
rnisiQTAiMrF talmauue. ,j

In "OOOD REKERKNCES" jU

RIdob Av ti. vMtrnWrAKN. MRt, a.m. Kv. o. to tx 41

BAPE RUTH r;
In "IIHAIllV HOME"

SPRUCE 00T,SIATfS5W!DAf?
BUCK JONES jI. Itvlltl. AUH.M4V THAIL i,
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